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SOME NEW GOVERNORS OF IMPORTANT STATES

SAYS WEST PROSPERS

AMERICAN SLANG SPURS
CANADIANS INBRILLIANT

DASH AGAINST REGINA

PRESIDENT IS

10 PERSONALLY

"We Got to Jump Fritz and Beat Him to It" Cry Attackers as
They Advance Swiftly Through a Sea of Mud-Ma- ny Amer ENTER FIGHT

1 DECISIVE

STAGE BELIEF

MILITARY MEN

& ' il iicans Also Participate.
7 ...
(By glmma. Copyright, 1916, United or Americans participated. They

never wavered but fought like bear h U . 'i ft" . 'I iPress. Copyrighted Canada )

WITH CANADIAN FORCES, Som cats
Before the attack the Canadians ocme. Nov. 18. Eight minute of.

Wilson Will Confer With Adam-so- n

Monday Regarding Rail-

road Legislative Program.

WILL BE RUSHED THROUGH

f a '. :
charging aeons a sea of mud, method cupiea a trench directly south o(

Pya, Thousand of yards of Reginaleally advanced garrage and quick
trench fighting aufflced the Canadians remained untaken. The space be

twecn the trenches was Indlscrlbably r . J S K 'I : Ifto take Regina trench. They assault
ed In brilliant moonlight and com'

Outcome Depends Largely on
Transylvanian and Rouman-

ian Campaigns Says Berlin.

TENSION PERIOD REACHED

pletely won every objective. At mid
muddy on account of rain and Inces.
sant shelling. Two days of continu-
ous artlllerylng culminated In a con
tinuous roar at midnight A desired
trench northward of Regina was the
scene of a hard scrimmage. Officers
ordered the fleeing Germans to return
immediate counters. Some surrend.
ered and some died where they stood.
Nobody shouted stop.

The Canadians used American slantr.
ROBERT S- - LOYETT j

night every man went over the para-
pet.

Under cover of gunfire a perfect
Canadian wave charged fifty yards be-hi-

the blasting shells, attacked the
Prussian guard and Faxons. The)
routed the enemy In two minuter.
Many Germans died attempting to
flee through the barrage. Canadian
bomb throwers advanced methodical.
If up the trench, preventing counters.

A violent German barrage started
afterward but It was too late. Ger-
man prisoners admitted the Canadian
shell fire was most deadly. Soldiers
from all parts of Canada and number

saying, "We got to Jump, Frits, and
beat him to It." The whole action

Original Plan Call for Enlargement
and Iteorganization of I. C. C. Iie
sides Approval of Freight Rate

Under Certain Conditions.

(ROBERT J. BENDER.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. lg. Presi-

dent Wilson is preparing personally to
enter the great three cornered fight
of lubor. the railroads and the gov-
ernment regarding the prevention of
railroad strikes. Monday Wilson will
confer with Adamson, the chairman
of the house committee of interstate
commerce concerning the railroad

program. Adamson says the
program will be pushed through in
December.

If Wilson maintains his original
program congress must provide the

was a model of method and cooper.)
t!on In all branches. The German
dead are strewn around Regina. The
general commanding the Canadians Is

the proudest.

After a tour of the lines of the Har.
riman system, Including the Union,
Central and Southern Pacific, Robert
S. Lovett, chairman of the board of
directors of all these lines, said the
west was more prosperous than ever
before "I think railroads are assur.
ed of good earnings for several
months more at least, although com-
parisons may not be so striking as we
are now comparing with heavy earn-
ings of the autumn of 115."

Haig lieporu Britlxh Adtance North,
eat of Beaumont and Jamd Al-

lied Advance on MonsMir la Coo.
tinning.

(CARL, ACKERMAN.)
BERLIN, Nov. 18. Expert military

viewpoint Is that the war is approach-
ing a decisive stage. The decision
depends upon the Transylvanian and
Roumanian campaigns. The trian-
gular Ancre losses will not affect the
Somme battle as a whole. The
whole war has reached a tension per-
iod. The solution is near. Germans
believe the war will quickly be de-

cided if Falkenhayn succeeds in forc-
ing the Roumanian mountain passes.

LONDON. Nov. 18. Haig report-
ed further British advances northeast
of Beaumont and Jamel, north of
Peaucourt. The British raided a re-

doubt north of Tpres, capturing pris-
oners and machine guns. There la
heavy German cannonading against
Beaumont. Hamel and Hebuteme.

PARIS, Nov. 18. French grena

l i fillJ - y i y'y j
AMERICANS FLEE

PARRAL SAFELY

4 KILLED IN
GRAND PRIX
AUTORACE

Jackson Driving a Marmon,

Crashes Into a Telphone
Pole-Re'- sta Was Leading in

REALTY DEALS SHOW

INCREASE IN VALUES

enlargement and reorganization of
the Interstate commerce commission,
and approve the commissions consid-
eration of freight rate increases when
justified by additional expenditures
under the Adamson law, amend the
existing federal statute providing for
mediation, arbitration and concilia-
tion, adding a proviso that a full pub-
lic investigation is necessary before a
strike or lockout may be lawfully at-
tempted, and give the president power
to seize the railroads and draft train-
men in event of a military necessity.

EL PA HO, Nov. 18. Five Ameri-

can fugitives from Paorral have reach,
ed Gullscan, Hlnaloa, on the Mexican
west coast. T. O Hawkins .superin
tendent of the Alvarado mines of the I anid Prices in County Have Made

Decided Jumps In Past Few Years1'arral district, sent a message to cyr.
Number of Traoictlons Made Inporatlon officers here, saying: "We

Paet Few Days.First Lap. arrived safely.' They rode fifteen
days In the wildest part of tUa Sierra
Madras, through Indian Infested re-

gions. They fled from VUlista.

Quit a nunrtwr f deale in Uma
tilla county din have been, turned

ltonommends Government Action.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. The al

Council of United States Cham-
ber of Commerce recommended that
the government pass legislation to pre.
vent railroad strikes pending the set-
tlement of disputes between employ-
ers and employes.

diers repulsed an attack at B laches.
Six German aeroplanes were destroy-
ed. The allied ad vans on Monaatlr jcontinues. Berbiana captured eight
hundred meters of trenches and seised
height 121J, northwest of Ivea.

BERLIN, Nov. 18. (via SayrUleli
It is announced the Germans

repulsed Serbian and French
attacks on the plains of Monastic

within the past few days, the consid-
eration In each case running well In-

to the thousands. - In each Instance,
too. the price paid shows that land
values have made a big jump In this
county within the past few years.

James H. Sturgis of this city today

THEATERS TO HAVE

"FAMILY FILM" DAY frf? Mft SHARP DROP IN completed deals by which he becomes
owner of 940 acres of wheat land sii

They recaptured a mountain peak tha
Serbians previously seized. There la
artlllerylng around MacKenzen'a left.WHEAT PIT TODAY miles northwest of Pendleton. He

purchased 640 acres of J. A. Potter LONDON, Nov. 18. The India of
JLJ.CDHNWELLWVA CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Wheat drop

Arrangements Are Completed Where-
by Carefully Selected lli'tures.
That Will Please Whole I'anilly Will
lie (iiten Once a Week.

and 300 acres adjoining of Anton Nol-t-

The consideration is not given
but Is known to be a strong figure for
land in that section.

fice announced the British had de-

feated a large force of Mohameda on
the Indian border. 81x thousand

F.a LOWDEN, 'ILL;
R M. POUSEY. CA, ,

K. NEVILLE,' NEB. '
W.E,U6JL, N. J V
V L.HARDING IOWA

ped sharply. The pit received a re-
port that India has a. hundred mil-
lion bushels of surplus wheat ready
for shipment to the allies. Decem

tribesmen are mobilized on the 'bor-
der opposite Shiib-Kad- r.

Robert Hoeft of Pilot Rock yester
day sold his 560 acre ranch just this
side of Pilot Rock to George W. Run- -

ber closed down three and three
rtuarters at one seventy-thre- e and a
iiuarter. May is down three at one

van for a consideration of 125.000.
This price represents a big advance

SANTA MONICA, Nov. 18.
Yoor are rrportnd killed In the
ttraad Prtx race when Jackson,
dmln a Marmon, hit a tele-
phone pole.

KWTA MOMCA. Nov. IS
Driver Istrts Jaekson's Marmon
nil a tchxraph pole on San Vin-

cent boulevard In the thirteenth
lap of the International Grand
llii race. was Instant-
ly killed. Ills mcWianlHan John
Gnndla was thrown clear of the
wreck and only slightly hurt.
Ilarirfd Kdgerton a pvtainr and
an unidentified woniiiu won. al-

ia killed.
Two other sMctutrs are dy-

ing.
At the end of the twentieth

Ian, Allken, sulMtiliiting for Wil-

cox, man first In a Peugeot.
second, t cx ix-- r third.

Hosts wax temporarily forced
out on account of Hrk trouble.

It Ih unofficially reiorted that
Canirrainan I'. K Jenkins of the
Keystone Film Co, biking a mo-

tion picture of the race was also
killed.

SANTA MONICA, Nov. 18. M. J.
Moosie, driving a Deusenburg, left the
Grand Prix starting line at eleven
o'clock. Resta started slowly. Bighty.-ftr- e

thousand spectators cheered
Cooper in his Ktutt. Resta led the
field the first lap, passing the stands
fifteen seconds ahead o Pullen.

j over the price which he paid for the j

"Family Films," ciirefiilly selected
with the Idea of giving Htlmulntine
and wholesome enjoytnent Xo father,
mother and the children, at nominal
prices, will be shown weekly at one
or another of the playhouses, through
an arrangement made between the
moving picture nianaKers and a com-

mittee representing the women's clubs
the Commercial association, the parent--

teacher onranlzutions and the
schools,

Thwe films will probably le shown

eighty four. July Is down three at
one fifty five.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (Special to
the East Oregonian.) Itange of pri

SMNTE1ENT PAIS UK
GRIEVANCES OF P. H. S. BOYS

MINNESOTA BY 3SS
tana auring the past few years.

H. H. Wessell of this city has just
sold a half section of land north of
Pendleton, known as the old Matth-
ews homestead, for 12 2,000 cash to
Henry Struve. He purchased tht
land about a year ago for $12 001

Moses Taylor is in the city todaj
closing up the deal by which he dis-
posed of his reservation holdings, as
announced a few days ago, at a big
price. It is reported he is also con-
sidering selling out his farm near
Athena.

ces today;
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec. H.S2 1.82 1.77 l.TS'i
May 11.87 1.S7 1.83 1.84

Portland.
POHTLAND, Nov. 18. (Special.)

Club $150; bluestem. 11.57.

each Thursday, the playhouses taking
turns In exhibiting them. Populaf
prices. 6. 10 and 15 cents will be charg
ed. In the afternoon the last per
formance will be given at 4 o'clock
to enable school children to attend

Makes Slight Gata la Ixm Ajkgrie
But Cannot Effect Wilsons Stata
Plurality Still Awaiting Official
Count Before Sending Congratu-
lations.

ST. PAUL. Nov. 18. Official re-
turns from Minnesota complete give
Hughes 17$.553. Wilson 17J.117.
Hughes carried Minnesota by lit.

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. Hughes
left New York enroute to Lake wood.
N. J., where he ennda Avm

NEW NAVAL BILL HASand In the evening the first perform-
ance will be given at 6:45 to enable
the children to get home early.

Recently a conference was held

consent of the executive committee,
.ordered a tackling dummy and charg-
ed it to the student body.

To this llr. Park replied that he
was not familiar with the constitu-
tion of the student body and would
not have taken the action w hich he
took if he had known that It was
against the constitution. He further
stated that he had done many favors
for the high school and would In the
future cooperate with the students in
their activities and would do his best
to please them. He said that he was
glad to have had the grievance put
to him in such a straightforward
manner and believed that in the fu.
ture these differences would be

The hoys of the high school student
body were called into assembly yes-

terday afternoon for the express pur-

pose of airing their grievances
against Superintendent Park. After
talking the matter over among them-
selves. Superintendent Park was call-e- d

into the meeting and the griev-
ances plated before him.

The grievances as stated by the
boys were that he had practically
broken up the student body,, he had
made promises but had foiled to keep
them,and he was unjustly removing
students from offices.

As evidence of their first grievance
the boys stated that Mr. Park, had
earlier in the year year without the

between the picture show men and
the committee representing the vari

II. S. STEAMER FLIES

ous organiiatlons and proved very

successful in developing a plan of co-

operation. The playhouse managers
evinced a readiness to work with the
organizations In providing special
films for family entertainment. The

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Chair,
man Padgett of the house naval

committee, announced that the
new naval appropriation bill Includes
expenditures for three hundred and

EARL SNYDER ELECTED
FOOTBALL TEAM CAPTAIN

Has Played on Team for Past
Two Yean and Ha Fine

Record.

The football lettermen of the high
school met yesterday afternoon and
elected Earl Snyder as 1917 football
captain. Snyder has played on the
local team for two years, last year
Playing half back and this" year full-
back. In these two years he has been
known for his hard hitting and his
good head work. He should make an
ideal captain for next year as he has
the confidence of the entire team

managers will select these films them
seventy-fiv- e millions. It exceeds lastselves, for it Is not the purpose of the
year's total by thirty millions.

resting at Laurel Pines. Mrs, Hughes
accompanied him. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox wil! Join them later. Hughes
and Wilcox are still awaiting the fl- -

nal result of the official California
count before congratulating Wilson.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18
Hughes will gain 858 votes in Lo

county If the semi-offici- fig-
ures are substantiated. The board of
supervisors' latest figures give Hughet
22,191" plurality in Los Angeles coun-
ty excluding precinct J38, where
count Is disputed. Hughes' gain is
insufficient to affect Wilsons Mate
Plurality.

JJ
PKK KKO BOY'S FEET, CHAUGF.

committee to exercise a censorship.
The films will be advertised in the
pchools with the full sanction of
Superintendent Park and the school
board, and the ministers wilt an-

nounce them from the pulpit. A com-

mittee composed of Mrs. T. R. Hamp-ton- ,

Mrs. C. H. Williams, Mrs. G. I.

1m Dow and Rev. J. E Snyder, repre

IS ENTIRE SUCCESS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. The
small American steamer Anvil, car-

rying pasHongers and freight Is report-

ed In oft Ban Jose Del Caho

at the aonthern end of lower caliror.
nfo. She k leaking and her engine'
are dlsnMi-d- . The polller1 Saturn wn

ent a wireless to hurry to the Anvil'
aid. 1 r

Mother in court Accused of Treating
Her boo with Cruelty.

CHICAGO. Nov. is. Mrs. Armisi.
lag Jigamlan, 6J8 West 119th street.

Ing us town gossip, also showed great
ability in making the crowd laugh.
The choruse.s were well dllled in
their parts and added greatly to the
interest of the play by their great

of songs.
Altogether the high school students

believe that they have been repayed
for their work by the success which
was made and they now feel justified
In putting on future productions.

As announced between acts last
night the first of these productions
will be given Friday, Dec. 1, but th a
night Is fubject to change if it is
found to be a poor night for the play

senting the parent-teach- associa-
tions of the Washington, Hawthorns, 11 Kchuut Play is One of the Itest

liocal Talent Numbers Ever Seen
In pendjeton.

SPANISH MISSION TO
It)KTlJAL Is SI IXSS

MADF.lP. tti'aln, Nov. 18. The
refornvsta mission to Portugal now

was fined $100 and costs and then
discharged on a technicality by Judge
Caverly In the Englewood court to-

day on a charge of disorderly conduct
preferred by George Nolan, a Humane

Lincoln and high schools respectively,
will serve as a standing publicity CONTRACTS FOR 8

DESTROYERS LETMrs. F. E. Boyden Is chairman of completed has been brilliantly sue.
eessful. The mission has returned to
Madrid, where the good work com.

the general committee and her as-

sistants from the women's clubs are
WASHINGTON. Nor. 18 The rt.Mrs. George A. Hartman, Mrs. Wil- -

menced in IJsbon will

A good sized audience last night
witnessed the high school glee

of "Polished Pebblea'' The
play was one of the best local talent
numbers seen here In years, the music
being of good quality and the comedy
being far above amateur standing.
Some of the people even thought that

be continued, vy department awarded contracts forlard Bond and Mrs. Roy T. Bishop. the value and significance of which eight destroyers to the Fore IUverThe first picture will be shown
probably In two weeks at the Alta
theater.

society officer. 8he was arrested on
a charge of cruelty to her 9 year old
son. John, by scratching the bottom
of his feet with a needle because he
stayed out too late at night. The boy
showed several marks on his feet,
which he said were caused by his
mother and an uncle name Hogglu
scratching them with a needle.

Alter Judge caverly had fined the
woman it became known that the
warrant on which she was arrested
wa In her husband's name and she
a as discharged. A new warrant for
her arrest was issued and she was ta-
ken into custody and will be arraign

Charlie Chaplin was loose on th?

MUNITIONS FACTOKV

HO.UI IS APPOINTEP

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Secretary
of War Baker this Bfternoon appoint-

ed a Joint military-civilia- n board of
five men, as provided under the na-

tional defense act. to decide whether
the United States government should
manufacture its own arms and am-

munition for use by the army.
The members are: Colonel Francis

J. Kernnn. now at San Francisco,
rhalrmen: Lieutenant Colonel Charles
I', riuniniemll, Major Uiwson A. Ful-

ler, retired; IVnedtot Crowcll, Cleve-

land, Ohio; U Coodwyn Rheet,
"hnrleston.

The board will meet In WaHhlnglon
oon.

OKI TSC1II..N1U DAMAtiK
WAS KXTIIKMKLY KI4GIIT

TK,STU'1ES CA1T.VI.N 111X11

NEW UV.VDON. Nov. 18. Cap-
tain Hinch of the Eastern Forwarding
company, testified at the government
investigation of the Deutschland ac--

LOCOMOTIVE IUjOWS UP;

are far bevond what is generally be- - Shipbuilding Corporation of yu iuy.
Ileved Actually, the missi on. al. Mass., and th I'nlnn Iron Works of
though mioff cial. started for Lisbon San Francisco. The Fore Jtlver oon-wit-

the approval of almost every tract provides for a million, one nun.
party, excel ling those of German- - j dred and sixty thousand for each

tendencies. stroyer. The Union provides a mil- -

In Perineal the mission was every Hon. one hundred thousand for lh
where received with extreme cordial- - first four destroyers and a million,
It v. the keenest interest be ng display- - one hundred and eight-fiv- e thouwtod

stage and were greatly surprised to
find that it was only Zoe Carney, a
real, genuine, high school student
He displayed such ortg'nallty In hl:

TIUUCK TRAINMEN INJI'IIKD

s.vn Francisco 5 Nov. is n
parts tnat Cnapun himself would j cldent. He described the collision.
ha,,., n.l,.,n...l ... 1 n. . ... .

uc-i- . m. nunt iu iiutc, me ucutscn luiHi is ready to start now. ,1 tnrougnout tne country in its on- - lor tne last two.
The damage ,m the slightest. jecls the Portuguese be ng evdenlly

S. P. locomot've exploded at Ordway,
near Redlands Junction. The rail-

road announced three trainmen were
Injured, one seriously. The exp'o-slo- n

derailed the eng'ne and blocked
the main line for an hour ami a half.

played alongside him and he had the
audience in a continual roar of laugh-
ter. Via Crawford, who plaved
alongside Carney and Fleta Hall, play- -

ed in court tomorrow morning A, keenly favorable to the Improvement
warrant wis also for the of Hlspano-Portugues- e political Tela- -

nni'le tinns

FtxyrnAM. KrM'irx
Finals Prima ton 0. Yale ID

Prown II. lUrvird "

Experience teaches us how to tn.ikt
ih'r kinds of mistakes


